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to smile,
To work a lengthy duration.
Our pennies to the Student Bad in:
we gave
When Founders Day came around.
The Faculty, Dr. Jarman, amiling or
gi ave
Th.-'r glories we'll ever expound.
\ ■■• ill 1926-26)
W< 're mid way n m In cur Junior
year
We've "played iii i game" all thru,
Ours is the very beat Sister Class
Chous: "Old Fashioned Bong Oami
here;
Miss Mebane Hunt, solo, 'Molly's [■;■.
To S. T. C. we're true blue.
Mis ea Florence Mclntyre and (Taire "Life la a picture, peJ nt it well"
Black
Is the motto of our claDuel with chorus: Take a. little lcok If asked how we do it, we should tell
in my Heart"
"Teamwork an', love of each lass."
Station call
IV (1926-27)
Miss I.ucy Marstellar, solo: "You Ask
Tj be continued, next year!
in., why I love you."
Cborua: "When I dance with you"
BLI K Rill SE BANQUET
Mi s Mebane Hunt and chorus:
(1) America
I'r.'iK Iple Organisations in College
Olive Bntftn Bowman- Vi lin Solo
Represented
"Souvenir" Deiicated to Prof and
Mrs. Arthur M. Smith, Colun.bus.
I.;L.-t Wt |fni aday evening, onw of
Ga,
be
most delightful banquets of the
Mies Mebane Hunt, Contalto Solos
..•ar
was given in the Banquet Room
( I ) Remember
►f
ih
•
Tea Room. The gtti
number(2) Pal of my Cradle Days
'l seventy. M SM of the oganizations
(8) Last Night
i ted, faculty
Mr PrederTck Diehl spoke in "Farm- n school were r<
members
who
had
been
to Blue R
villo", dedicating his talk to the citi1
im who were interested in such conI I\ini\' lie. Ya.
Dr.
Douglas
Freeman.
Speech: ferences were there, ans many girls
who, as individuals, are greatly con"George Washington"
corned in the success of that great
Kauherine King, Ooooalto Solos
movement of the Southern COllefi,
(l) Lolita
The welc me addre.-s was made by
(21 Deep River (These numbers deAl.ce
Carter, 1.
nt of the Blue
dicated to Mrs. King's mother,
Mrs. '.una Graves. Evanston, 111. Ridge Club. She stated that the clun
(8) "Sweet Little Woman 0' Mine" and the v. w. c. A. were mori than
hied tO see SO many BtUdl
Medical! il to Mis. Ham ni of Terrace
alread]
catchtng the Blue Ridge
Springe sanatorium
spirit Alter a few words concerning
MISS Yiiginia Potts. Piano So'.o
"To a Wild Rose"—■Dedicated to her the organisation an' purpose of the
mi ther,, Mrs. W. H. Potts, Farmville. Blue Ridge Club in our college, she
Va.
. del1 a co.dial Invltati n oi BendMiss Dloise Warriner. sol) and chorus
ites to Blue Ridge.
Rosalind Harrell. the Brat speaker,
"A Toast to Kinjr George"
told Of the e Jiational alvantuges o'
MlSSSa Lucy Marstellar and Meh.
Hunt
the . ni. . ncea in Blue Ridge, ol the
friendly contact with students of the
Duet: "Fate/1
hern colleges and. w.th fore
sos Florence Melatyre and Claire
atudents, ol the opportunity oi healBlack
Duet with chOfUBJ "When with You" ing such men as Mr. George If. ColMiss Mebane Hunt, solo, "A Lullaby" lins and Dr. Koo, Y. M. C. A. Ti
—dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. QeOTge Secretary of Japan, A gusto was hn
Hunt, Roan ..'. V.i.
sd to the occasion when Lucy
Haile Overbey ran the gamut of the
in, Piano Solo
"Country Gardens" Percy Orainger,
i ng world at Blue Riijge. Riding.
t't dicated to her mother, Mrs. Q. L. land Liny Ila.i.
a stood up D
ni the I me!) la mining, rowing, i.n
Vincent, Eknporia, Y.I.

<)' re smith Bowman, Violin Bolo
and basketball, to say nothing of
"At Dawning" and "Love Bendh a biking and tiIpa t Mi. Mitchell and
Little Gift . f Bo.. .-'' AetKcal
othi r poll
eat, fun niahed r<
Mr v\ in, n i) Bowman
it ion for all. Misi London who was
Ch( i
iiff with him. a Traitor" h itesa of the Conference lasl year
Chorus: Grand Finale
Shool Songs

praised our
.
a yery highly
the way, we had the lar:
i r Aim i Mater
number of girla there! i
She
(I) TO Mr Jarman
__ '
i d ami we
ly—
The accompaniata for the program that to gather around the ftreplai i
Vncinia W.mdar.l, Vir- our cottage there and. talk, or toe i
\ ni. .ui. and

Mary Yaughn.

mar hn allO

B

B heavenly!

Lest that most vital thing "food" be
B i was the gua
"Bun" Quinn sang ita pral i
ne: isn't yom roommate coming
honor, Thursday evening, Pat, 18th, she a]
. spla n. I.I ■
: ■ i term?
i birth lay BUDper at the Tea Room, thlm of the ipirU of Bin.
oi
N i . ildn'i afford her.
II by Beta P
the intensive refigioua and exalted

i

has while Bitting on the
•tips ni Lee Hail and gazing at an
ndescrlhably beautiful Bunaet. Chub. Gray n
ni. u\ Italian to all
organizations to send a girl to Blue
Rl Ige t represent them a.! th it conference.
During tl
ng. the girla who
ha been to Blue Rlhge sang tb
familiar Bongs BO ch in
of the
place and :
DM Of OUr origin

MissGrenels Honored
tinued from pat
Isles" « rked up by Miss Myrtle E.
lels.
After her return to Parmville Miss
Orenela was a k< to make a hundre I
i :' her paper to be used In the
rraphy Department of Teach
Ci liege Columbia Univi

»ngs.
The end of BUCh a delightful hanqu<:'.' w i sa. ■ "Taps" and the Blue
Rl dge Call!
And. we W< re carried
back t . Lee Hall- 'o Blue Rid

Cabarel Supper

Continued from page one
be • id.
Thlg is something new and an
i\ whii hi .i>
•'• an1 to mis.-.
What
m
re
can
we
possibl]
than
DELTA KAPPA ENTERTAINS
ood supper, vaudeville attraction
On Tuesday after; ion at 6 o'clock and peppy dancing, all for 60c. If
the
• .ii'. stained [the j | miss il you'll alwa> r< gret if
. ave your Saturday aftenoon from
\iu (in. a
mi their advisor ai a
7. and save your 50c
h 1 ght'ul party L'O the Tea Room.
Did
jri
i ask for what bem Bt" How
Valentine dec rations were carried
ah!!'
The Stu i nt Building of
>ut, and the entire party was unique
ae!
in every deti

At Eaco Theatre This Week
WED, BETTY BRONSON and RICARDO CORTEZ In NOT so LONG AGO
A Paramount picture, A romantli i
ol the daya when New York wa
young when Times Square was a paature anJ Broadway Just ac wpath.
Produced with (barm and color by the director of "Little Old New York."
Fahic. Matinee at 4 o'clock.
THURS. Carol Dempster and Neil Hamilton in the D. w. Oriffltfa special
pr '-.ict'on ls.N'T LIFE WONDERFUL. A almple romance of love and i
The N Y. World sa : "We could write for hours on I his picture, but
space is limited. Perhaps, however, we've conveyed the idea thai thia
great picture and will have to be reckoned with i.: the list of the best i f the
• " Also g od comely. aMtinee at \ o'clock
Fill.—BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK a Paramount special production I
stage play. The biggest, mosl
icular production Jam..- Cruze
has mad - since "The Covered Wagon. This lg the hilarious hit New York
roared at for two years, it beggara diacrlption. it tells one of the sweetest
love atoriea ever screened. Also GOOD comedy Matinee at i o'clock.

SAT.—RICHARD Mi.x in TOO MANY KIS8B8, a Paramount i

that

we have shown before. He swore be would never kiss another girl. V
along came the in at klssable girl ever and smack! went the ki < that
started the tUn. A jolly, lively lovecniuc y, 100 pi
n n|
iwo of "Battling Brewster." Two show.-: 7.15 and. it o'clock.
:\

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression
but will remain true—
'Till the Lion cats grass like an OX
And the fish worm swallows the whale
'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks
And the hare is outrun by the snail
'Till Thomas Cats swim in the uir
And elephants rcost in the trees
'Till insects in summer are rare
And snuff never makes people sneeze,
et cetera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last/
week brought results—so her/e
goes another:
/
For seniors to write applications,
we have a special package of,
ii.-) SHEETS OF PAPER
2:> ENVELOPES

'35c

The Farmville Herald
l

'Printers for PeopUwho (a,

